CHEBEAGUE ISLAND SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETING
6:00 P.M.
The School Committee will hold a Meeting by Teleconference on Tuesday, October 6, 2020

On your computer: https://zoom.us/j/326962753

On your landline phone: +1 929 205 6099 Meeting ID: 326-96-2753        Password 175989

On your cell phone: +19292056099 Meeting ID: 326962753#

AGENDA
1. Call to Order
   Message from the Chair: Jeff Putnam, Teleconferencing Protocols and roll call;
2. Approval of Agenda - To approve conducting this meeting using Zoom, a web-based video conferencing tool, under M.R.S.A. subsection 403-A, which authorizes the School to hold remote meetings during the state of emergency declared by the Governor due to the outbreak of COVID-19.
3. Approval of Minutes for School Committee Meeting of September 1, 2020.
   Approval of Minutes for School Committee Meeting of September 15, 2020
4. Correspondence
5. Public Comment

6. Reports
   a. School Committee Chairperson
      update on the painting
   b. Superintendent/Principal
      Review of spending for school protocols and readiness for remote learning
      Gowen generator service
      Pine State Heating
      Occupational Therapist- Hannah Reidman

7. Old Business
   Policies under Finance
   Policies regarding Title IX
8. New Business
   Guidance Position recommendations
   Library Skills update

9. Other Business Warrant- at the town office
10. Executive Session as needed

Adjournment